William Osler and development of the concept of systemic lupus erythematosus.
This historical review summarizes the understanding of lupus erythematosus (LE) during the time of the career of William Osler and analyzes factors that may have retarded the clinical identification of this disease. All of Osler's writings related to diseases that he defined as the "erythema group" were studied, in conjunction with relevant writings on Schönlein-Henoch purpura and erythema multiforme. Osler did not knowingly describe cases of LE, nor did he discuss the disease in general. He proposed that a primary skin disease, which in some cases has visceral manifestations, may develop as a purely visceral disease, using cases from his "erythema group" cohort as evidence. The reluctance into the 1940s to diagnose systemic LE was primarily a consequence of the erroneous belief that a skin eruption was required to establish the diagnosis. Osler's teaching the possible dissociation of visceral from cutaneous symptoms with regard to the erythema group was not analogized to LE. The interpretation that Osler had elucidated aspects of LE has developed since 1937 and attributes insights to Osler that his writings do not substantiate.